Early Turns
Package
OPENING DAY THROUGH
DECEMBER 15, 2006

Get your ski legs back on the slopes
and brush up on your technique
with the Alta Lodge Early Turns
Package! For eager skiers anxiously
awaiting word that the mountain is
open for the 2006-2007 season,
we’ve put together a package to simplify your planning process so you
can catch a quick getaway for some
early season skiing.
INCLUDES:

News

Alta’s Traditional Mountain Lodge

• three nights lodging
• three days of Alta lift tickets
• full breakfasts and four-course
dinners
RATES:

$795 per person, double occupancy;
$1,145 single occupancy

NOVEMBER 22-26, 2006

Thanksgiving
Package
Consider getting a head start on the
ski season this year by spending
Thanksgiving at the Alta Lodge.
Leave the cooking to Chef Paul
Raddon and his staff while you ski

Thanksgiving feast that’s hard to beat.

Looking Forward to
Another Banner Year

After a good night’s sleep at the Lodge,

AT THE ALTA LODGE

out the door of the Lodge to the lifts
on Thanksgiving morning. After
skiing, unwind in the hot pool and
sauna, get refreshed and join us for a

you’ll be ready to enjoy three more days

Another great winter season came to a

for information about increasingly popular

close at Alta Lodge on April 16th. Alta

lodging packages. For the 2006-2007

had another banner snowfall year,

season, we’ve added some new packages

• full breakfasts, four-course
dinners and Thanksgiving dinner
with all of the trimmings

hitting the 600-inch mark on April 6.

that combine instruction and lodging,

During the month of March, 157 inches

and some low season lodging and

• three days of Alta lift tickets

of snow fell, giving enthusiastic powder

lift ticket packages. Be sure to make

skiers plenty to rejoice about. As the season

reservations early since 80% of our guests

came to a close, we received many requests

return each season.

of skiing, relaxation, and great meals.
INCLUDES:

• four nights lodging

RATES:

$1,015 per person, double occupancy;
$1,482 single occupancy
A l t a ’s Tr a d i t i o n a l M o u n t a i n L o d g e

Join Alta Lodge and Exum Utah Mountain
Adventures for a 3-day/3-night Backcountry
Skiing Package. Safe travel while skiing in the
backcountry is a must, and this two-day
course teaches skiers the fundamentals during
two full days of
backcountry skiing.
A day prior to the
start of seminar, a
day of skiing at Alta
is recommended for
altitude acclimatization. Participants will

Backcountry
Skiing Package

Chef’s Corner

DECEMBER 7, 8, AND 9, 2006
APRIL 14, 15, AND 16, 2007

traditional fare, brings a unique reper-

One of the Alta Lodge’s institutions is
Chef Paul Raddon, who has been with
the Alta Lodge for 38 years. Paul’s creative flair with recipes, combined with
toire of menu items for Lodge guests.
Last autumn he appeared on local CBS

learn about avalanche awareness, beacon rescue, safe route selection, efficient skinning on skis,

affiliate KUTV to demonstrate prepara-

and downhill skiing technique, while experiencing legendary Wasatch backcountry touring.

tion of Smoked Salmon Lahvosh, an

Seminar participants will enjoy the warmth, convenience, and fine dining of the Alta Lodge
after each day in the backcountry.

Alta Lodge favorite served with the
traditional Thanksgiving Dinner. Paul
will be working with local media this
season on feature stories about menu

INCLUDES:

• three nights lodging
• one day Alta lift ticket
• two days of guided backcountry skiing
• full breakfasts, two sack lunches, and
four-course dinners

SKI LEVEL: should be able to ski on

non-groomed snow
FITNESS: should exercise routinely
RATES:

$677 - $930 per person

JANUARY 6-11, 2007

“Connie was a terrific instructor who
took time to work with each of us. Her
advice was right on—it made sense, I could
work with it and I feel I am a much better
skier as a result.”
-Andy A.

Powder
Tracks
If you have always wanted to learn how to
ski Alta’s incredible powder snow, Powder
Tracks is the program to get you there.
January 2007 marks the fifth year of Powder
Tracks, teaming Alta’s best lodging experience with top-notch instructors from the
Alf Engen Ski School and a wide array of
powder-specific skis from the Deep Powder
House Ski Shop for participants to demo.

INCLUDES:

• five nights lodging
• full breakfasts and four-course dinners

The instructors and staff join the group
nightly for après ski camaraderie and dining

• four days of ski instruction and
lift tickets

at the Lodge.

• four days of demo skis

RATES:

• three Alta lift tickets and one
Alta/Snowbird lift ticket

$2,357 per person, double occupancy;
$3,038 single occupancy

items at the Lodge.

SMOKED SALMON LAHVOSH
1 Armenian cracker bread
1/2 lb. sliced smoked salmon
1 1/2 cups cream cheese
1 tablespoon sour cream
2 tablespoons chopped fresh dill
2 thin sliced tomatoes
1 cucumber, thin sliced lengthwise
IN A MIXING BOWL: Place softened

cream cheese, sour cream, and
chopped dill and mix together with a
mixer. Set aside cream cheese mixture.
Soak the cracker bread in a large bowl
of water to soften. Lay out on paper
towels and dab dry. With a spatula,
spread a thin layer of the cream cheese
mixture over the entire piece of
Lahvosh. Starting on the left edge of
the softened cracker bread, and working to the right, place: sliced smoked
salmon, a single strip wide from side to
side, cucumber slices, one cucumber
wide from side to side, tomato slices,
one tomato wide, from side to side.
Repeat items 1-3 until entire piece of
cracker bread is covered. Starting at
the bottom of the Lahvosh, roll very
tightly. Wrap roll in plastic wrap and
chill in the refrigerator for 2 hours.
Remove plastic wrap and slice roll on a
45 degree angle. Slices should be about
1 inch wide. Place slices on a plate or
arrange on a platter.
To see a taped demonstration of the preparation,
visit http://kutv.com/food and enter “smoked
salmon lahvosh” in the search section.

Alta Lodge

Since 1939

Book Discussion

JANUARY 27-FEBRUARY 1, 2007

During the winter season, the Alta

Women’s
Ski Adventures

Lodge Book Group meets one night
each week for dessert and coffee to
discuss the chosen book of the month.
The Alta Lodge community (guests and
staff) are welcome to attend and join in
the discussion that is led by Cassie

Kim Riechhelm’s—Clinic for Women of All Abilities

Dippo. Cassie has selected the following
books for the 2006-2007 season.
DECEMBER:

Ship Fever
short stories by
Andrea Barrett

FEBRUARY:

The Pearl
Diver
by Jeff Talarigo

JANUARY:

MARCH:

The Children’s
War

Beyond the
Sky and the
Earth

by Monique
Charlesworth

by Jamie Zeppa

Improve your skiing ability, overcome fears,

meals, lift tickets, and equipment demos. As

gain confidence, and have a blast in the

Kim says, “It’s a whole ski empowerment

company of other women, with Kim

experience. I want to create an environment

Reichhelm’s Women’s Ski Adventures. These

that’s fun. When you put your guard down,

four-day, five-night skiing adventures, for all

that’s when you’re going to learn.” Visit

skiing abilities, are packages that allow you

www.skiwithkim.com for more information.

to focus on improving your skiing techniques without fretting logistical details.
Start the day with morning yoga and breakinstruction and video analysis with skiers of

• 2 runs of Cat Skiing

of the day. Included are accommodations,

Something you may not know–this past
fall I chose not to run for re-election as
mayor for the town of Alta, ending my
34th year and 9th term as the first elected mayor of Alta and the longest consecutive termed mayor in the State of Utah.
Rest assured that the town of Alta is in
good hands with our new mayor, Tom
Pollard. Now I’ll have more time for
story-telling and possibly some skiing.
The Alta Lodge is where our heart is and
where some of our most endearing
friendships have been formed. We’ll
continue our winters there and hope to
see you this season.
Best wishes, Bill and Mimi Levitt

Kid’s Program

RATES:

$2,849 per person, double occupancy;
$3,530 single occupancy

The Alta Lodge offers a complimentary program for guests

with young children. The program includes shuttle service to Alta
Ski School in the morning, afternoon pick-up at ski school, après
ski activities, kids’ dinner, more activities and a movie.
Après ski activities are planned daily from 4:45 pm until around
8:30 pm, and kids participate in games, arts and crafts, snow
play, and other fun. The activity is posted daily in the lobby and
your kids are welcome to come and go as they please.

Women’s Ski Camp
JANUARY 25-28, 2007

Just for women, the Alta Lodge Women’s Ski Camp kicks off its inaugural session with
the best of the Alf Engen Ski School’s women’s instructors. Women skiers from across the
country join together for two and a half days of top-flight ski clinics that will take participants
to new levels in their skiing experience. In addition to skiing, they will experience the warm
ambiance of the Alta Lodge with après ski at the Sitzmark, afternoon tea, and a nightly
four-course dining experience.
INCLUDES:

• four nights lodging
• full breakfasts and four-course dinners
• two day and one half-day ski instruction
and Alta lift tickets
• morning half-day guided skiing

A l t a ’ s Tr a d i t i o n a l M o u n t a i n L o d g e

• full breakfasts and four-course dinners
• three Alta lift tickets and one
Alta/Snowbird lift ticket

to celebrate your accomplishments at the end

This season marks the 47th year that the
Levitt family has owned and operated the
Alta Lodge. Over the years, we've met
many wonderful guests and have become
friends with many of you. As each season
returns, we look forward to renewing
friendships with old acquaintances and
making new friends with first time guests.
We always enjoy our visits with guests in
the Sitzmark and the dining room, swapping stories and hearing about all the
terrific runs that were skied that day.

• five nights lodging

fast, then move into individualized ski
similar ability. Revel in great après ski parties

Dear Friends,

INCLUDES:

ABILITY LEVEL:

Intermediate to expert skiers
RATES:

$1,672 per person, double occupancy;
$2,218 single occupancy

Summer Side
of Alta Lodge
JULY 28-30, 2006

The Wasatch

Wildflowers &
Wine Pairings
Getaway

Wasatch
Wildflower
Festival

Wildflower

into August. Consider taking a hiking

Join us at the Lodge on Saturday at 2 pm

cent display of wildflowers in Alta’s Albion

vacation at the Alta Lodge this summer.

for a wildflower walk followed by a seven-

Basin. Festival events include guided wild-

course meal with wine pairings, overnight

flower walks, live music, and great food. The

Little Cottonwood Canyon that is

lodging, and Sunday Brunch. For a complete

festival is a great way to familiarize yourself

quite a contrast to winter. Moose can

menu and wine list visit altalodge.com

with Little Cottonwood Canyon’s remarkable

JULY 22 & 23, 2006
Albion

Basin

contains

over

100

varieties of wildflowers that bring an
incredibly brilliant array of colors to
the landscape. Blooms begin to
appear in late June and reach peak
season around mid-July, continuing

The trails are abundant and the pace
at the Lodge is easy. You’ll see a side of

be found in Albion Basin and mountain goat herds are frequently spotted
on craggy ledges above the Lodge.
During the summer the Lodge hosts
weddings, family reunions, and conferences, and serves a renowned Sunday
brunch as well as Saturday lunch.

RATES:

$119 per person, based on double
occupancy with $30 optional wine
pairings

Festival is an
annual event
s h ow c a s i n g
the magnifi-

diversity of flowers. With many hiking trails
across Alta’s meadows and ridges, this is a
perfect time to visit the Wasatch Mountains.
RATES:

begin at $94 per room

Group dinners can also be arranged.

PO Box 8040
Alta, UT 84092-8040

